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Nothing should be taken seriously and all fa.ts should be doubted.
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itre lnastasia raXe committees.
il".ii..firr"'..:"r,"NliLler'charr,DavdDeai',krttvr'ra'tn,ch3renePerersen'&r"lchaersalev
&Ketir schlega,.
p"ii..ll-t" r"..r.t,,
r...r,1ona Donofrro, Etie. Grotman, Lyr n Helrer. [arhy howe] Garr Payette,
"r.," cathv Howel, Gene Kovacs, Art r'lattni, & Norm
aartev, cnarr...
Irrigation.... lohn Hackman chair,. x rbv Nelso'
Fintnce,,,, Kitty l'lartrn, cha r... Don Gu1ck, & S!s e Hackman

lai-..ree

Sociat... verna Brown, chalr.
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From Anastasia Lakes Board . ' . .
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thar* eyeryore lor theii patience whilc the rone a pump was repla.cd. Rain at st.ategi. timet
helped. A rew 7.5 HP pump has repla(ed thc old 5 HP so the lawls that reeded bGttcr pte$ure should tee somc
inproy€nell. Pleage be on thc look orrt iot wet spots in your yard as the higher prctsulo may lesult in ulcoYe]ing
weal area. ill the slstem, I would al.o like lo lhank Ki]by llelton lor helPing n hilo I was or
ya.aiion...............roh[ Ha.knan
s0euL (0M14lTrEE,,,,,
(Thank
A spe.ia!
Vou'r to the So.ial Committee - lohn l'!iller, Betly (onlon, Di0nne TheiscE' 0o[g ?'lc(lirto(k" and
\rema Brown lor .reating a lun evening lor our eommu ity.
5! pcople attended and managed io eons!me 50 {heescburgerg, 32 ilot Dogs' and 6 Gallons of llargaritas
ilianne Theisen msde the Hargalitag, they lrrere deli(ious and rot a droP was left'
lohn Mit!er, Do0g t'l(Clinto*, Ri(k ConloB and flli(hael Salley did the grilling and Beity (onton rolleded 55 trom
I yrould likG to

ea.h guesl. Verna Brown taste {a5ted everyt&iflg and made sute the margarita5 lilere pedect.
A 50/50 raltle eafted Lorrailre Williams $'l I5.00.
,immy B(I{ett island musi( riltered a(ioss the pool afld oot Large lvon the tsest Buifett Shirt .ontest. He won a
signed 3 CD set o{ Butfett's flusi., which we hope to use neflt yea,. Ihe {D was not signed by Buffett' but hy the
Sg.ial Commitlee,
The e[tire party wa5 held within the <on{ines ol the pool area" Exira (hai]s were renled so that everyon€ had a
pla.e to sit at €ilher the round umbrelle tables or at the 2 6' tables. De.orations were fun e$d blight - Margaritas
*sere selr-served at the rew Tiki Hut"
trhi6 (ornmunity is lul! ol wonderlr!! .roks. The array ol side di$hes that was brought Io the party was impressive'
Everyone had a great time. Everyonc had plenty to 4at nnd drirk. Io me, the sigI oI a 5u..e55ful party is whe$
mosi of the people slay a[d talk after the lood was gone.
The
Social Committee Fundion will be right altcr Labor Day.
Touinamert
atld
will be held at Fiesta Fall9. We (a[ bring coolert ol iood .nd dlinks alld have
illniat{re
Golt
It,g a
a lun tim€. Slay tured lot moie lnlormatio[.........'..Vema Brown
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PEOPLE

hetb to Sherri llowatrki and Roger
ihey are done re-creatirrg their living space.
Say

Dilorio

who just took possession of

971 Fish lsland

Rd. They uJill mcve in as soon as

Telephone = 845-238-4034 and E-mail = shelri.novJaizke@att.net
sheffi is a Teacher/ baskeiball coa.h/ phys.ed. teacherat 5t. Joes Academy hcre ii st. Augustine. nodger owns a property seryice
business.
They bo',h are sporls fanatias an.i do an,4hing that is a{tive, slah as table tennis, scuba diving, fishing, etc'
if you moved in recently and we missed you, please calt !5. I/ie will get your vitals, i kodlae you to the neighbors in the next newsl€tter,
qivi you information about our community, covenants, sodal agenda, pool hours d rules, trash & reay(ling info., and local discounts
available. Lee/Dorothy 501-0938 01377-5876

QUESTIOI,IS /ANSIYERS

Another thought.
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Eriotlilruloricoxrinfrol..l.ril*]",,*;;;'"il;.;*;#,,-*"lnio,i*"-*ir*-*l,Jio- -l
yair, give us iifl nemes ol .ontnctors doing stellar m* br you, and tcll us io del6h eny eiding coalrddor lo does not liv€ op to a high
sfandatd. f,€ xllltake it frofi fte€. Any .ontractor rho ,ar rrfbcer| rEalftned at l€a.sl once in $r* yaals sill be rcmorcd to mal(c room ror orrcnt I
ones. Recommendation - Orlando's Magic Touch [4obile Delailing - Orlando did a beautifu,job of restofing my travel
trailer. 904"444-1 926. www.OrlandosMobileoetailing.com
Add iiese to your ne{ contactol list ard l'll upgndc the main one, Lee
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Geriatdc version ofBeauty and th€ Beasts doing a beach cleanup with the St. Augustine Interfaith group.
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FROM GINNY

w t be d€buting our new play, "The shoot€r - cun violence in
corazon
Th€ater. me Corazon, formerly Potbelly's, is a fine eatery
America" at The
place
to take ln any number of Srand events and movies unde! the direction
and Sreat
of its owner, Kaila wagrler. She has graciously made her space avatlable to us.
on september 29, we

"Th€ shooter" brings Nanette to tne mic again, this tirlle as Joan Btake (Director) who
with her husband Eill (Producer) ls making a documentary for PBS, llt which nine
persons 1{'lll relate how tneir lives hav€ been dramatically changed because of the gun
violence in our country.
"The Shooter" - It's been wlitten, rewrttten, sqapped, previewed, scrapped again ard
done alt over again ard then again, and agatn. We are very close. Nan and I think it
will adalress the issue of gun vlolence, off national nignEnar€ and shame, ln a very
meanhgtul way. Thursday, Sept. 29 is the date. It wiu be for just one night! tf it goes
well, we'1l do it again.

I hope you'Il come to The Corazon to see dThe shooter." I hope you'U come hungry
and rhirsty. This is how The Corazon thrives, by its th€ater patrons purchasing tneir fine faie oD site. It's a dinner theater
concept. More info will follow. Any quesuons? FB or 9o4-6a7-a779. l]ease feel free to share or forward. Thanks much.

Thanks to the neighbors who contributed items for the Blessing Bags for homeless
students - we will be delivering them to ASSIST (the agency that handles this) shorfly GINNY DOZIER
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That's it folkg!
Have a nice July.
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